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Mr . ,Valdo Powor 
T ah ·r rain i ng School 
Cook ev ille , Tennes see 
D ar Brother Po7er : 
arch l , 196 0 
'l'he Her d ing Acad emy Chorus i 11 s i ng at our building 
M rch 8 , 196 0 , at 7 P . M. This g roup is made up 
of 40 yo ung high school st u · ents • . The y pr-osent 
a program tha t, ill b e not on l J lnt~r e stlng b ut 
greatly encouraging to t hos e who appr 1cia t e young 
people . 
It i s my hJpe that you will announce tnis to your 
Bib e Cl a ss of yo un ; p eople and encoura r3: e them to 
attend the progr am . It iould be a good class project 
if your e nti .ee group coul c' come as a g ro up . 1 
will approci t e any support you can give to the 
program. 
Mr • • J . ~ . E f'fyhi ll , principal of tn9 Academy , will 
also be on the trip . 
Fra terna lly yours, 
John All on Cha..L k 
